A retrospective study of 13 Oriental children with juvenile dermatomyositis.
This is a retrospective study of 13 Oriental children with juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM). We reviewed data found in the hospital records of children diagnosed to have definite (n = 4), probable (n = 7) and possible (n = 2) JDM who presented over a 10-year period at 4 centres in Singapore and compared our results with the experience of others. We found an overall female preponderance (female to male ratio of 3.3:1) but an equal sex ratio in children below 5 years of age. The majority (92%) had insidious onset and good outcome. Diagnosis was often delayed because of the insidious onset, and because weakness occurred late, was mild or absent. Only one child had an acute presentation and refractory course. She died despite aggressive therapy. Clinical features, complications and mainstay medication used were similar to Western studies.